<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda No.</th>
<th>Docket No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| (1)       | 08-0319    | Valerie Pahrue  
- vs -  
Commonwealth Edison Company  
Complaint as to billing and/or charges.  
**Order Denying Complaint** |
| (2)       | 09-0147    | BlueStar Energy Services, Inc.  
Application to Amend Its Existing Certificate of Service Authority Issued in ICC Docket Nos. 04-0458, 04-0643, 05-0324 and 07-0614 under Section 16-115 of the Public Utilities Act.  
**Order Granting Certificate** |
| (3)       | 09-0207    | The Peoples Gas Light and Coke Company  
Informational Statement of The Peoples Gas Light and Coke Company Pursuant to Section 6-102(d) of the Public Utilities Act in connection with the proposed issuance and sale of up to $50 million aggregate principal amount of bonds or notes, or a combination thereof, in one or more series.  
**Order Approving Request** |
| (4)       | 08-0474    | W. Mauldin Smith  
- vs -  
Illinois Bell Telephone Company  
Complaint as to whether the disconnection of a business number that existed more than 30 years was justified under Illinois law and the facts of this case in Chicago, Illinois.  
**Order Denying Complaint and Oral Argument** |
| (5)       | 09-0040    | WTI Communications, Inc.  
Application for a Certificate of Local and Interexchange Authority to Operate as a Reseller of Interexchange and Local Exchange Telecommunications Services in the State of Illinois.  
**Order Granting Certificate** |
| (6)       | 08-0545    | Intrado Inc.  
Petition for Arbitration pursuant to Section 252(b) of the Communications Act of 1934, as amended, to Establish an Interconnection Agreement with Illinois Bell Telephone Company.  
**Application for Rehearing** |
| (7)       |            | Approval of Ameren Energy Benchmarks |
| (8)       |            | Approval of Commonwealth Edison Energy Bids |
| (9)       |            | Annual Report on Cable and Video Service Deployment by Providers Granted State-Issued Cable and Video Service Authorization |
| (10)      |            | FERC Dkt. No. ER09-681-000 Status Report on the Green Power Express Project  
**Administrative Matters** |